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Merch 24, 1909 

Nero J, .dger Ho-ver, “Lrector 
Tederel Bureeu of +nvestigation 
Kaoshington, Dele 

Deer Wr, Hever, 

In hie Just publiched tock, “The Strenge Cese of Jemes Serl hay"» 

Clay Eleir, Trop expresses hie gretitude for the information uré esslstance 

given him by your bureeu. 

i have writton o bork including the Rey cease, snd 1 would like to 

be ‘ble to include any iufometion that might be mi ssinge 

Therefore, 1 write to asx for what hoe been given Mr. Beir ani perhe pe 

other writers and eny other date you wieght properly Blve® me. 

Now thet there bes been e court »vroceeding, + hope somo of whet migh 

eorlier acve btesn chosidsre4 ececret is no longer. S on persia lerly iaverested 

fa thot evidence that ectablichee c¥ tende to esteblish that Rey wae the 

eeseauin, puch things 58 the bellistics proof, beasuse there are #o many 

caatrary incicetious, I would 5180 eoprectate proof that be herbored reciel 

animositiea. and th the extating indications of the involvement of more then 

one yerecn, fcr exewple, evidences thet while key ree {n colifornie enmeone 

reting for bin wsa in Alobema, I would partisulerly lise to know whet persueded 

your bureep that ba was ontirely alone. Rey ond menbere of hie femily eay he 

was not elone, as * interpret thelr stetenentea. 

Your buresu has sleo releeced some pictures. 1 would aporecinte coples. 

Posaibly you bv pictures you may not properly give me, those teen by photoe 

grophers at the scene of the crimes. I @ould like references to those teken 68 

close as poenitie bo the moment of the erime and ot ite seon®e 

My purpose in eeeking thie information ts to make my work es complete 

ond ec.urete os possible. Because what wes oarlier eveilsble persurdes that Ray 

was not alone end probably sas not the eseassia, 1 om .uite anxicus to huve eli 

the sveileble proofs tusat there Wes no coospirecyend thet be wee the eseeseine 

Thank you fcr eny haly you may provide. 

Sincerely youre, 

Herold ‘eleberg


